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FARM AND II0U3SII0LD ITSKS

We tnriterommuniiitlonsfmm 'ill penimntrlmnre
interentKl in mniUrn jiruixrlii Oilmiiiinff to thin
fteixirment.

Mtt'iTSNirc CropR uut MxImustiTO.

It is furious Unit some people, npp'r
ently intelligent, will persiHt in tisMTiiilg

:lit MUTcsHive rmpK (if tlio same jji-.- in '

tit itiipnu'rish the mil. ami OTett go
.'ar, hciiiic t f lliini, ns to sa it iiu riMM-.-Ui-

productive rnpecity. Now tin; w ;

tlirolinli till time mill in all places lia:i ,;

cidcil to lip I'liiitnu j. It' tlu ic is a pi ix
im established iu iitrricnltiur. it in tliu'
oi' tin; rntiitioti of tops, to unit th
Tcry rpiuirctnotit of exhaustion l.y

(irain. Tliorn are xhiiip rxivjit.iriii-wher- e

wheat and oats and doubtless other
gram have been raised for ininy e,n-h- i

tiueeesyimi with micccss. I 1 tlic--

exceptions only prove tlio fiict that tt.ey
re quoted to disprove: for the lainl

where they are "town is of jrrcal depth
and rielinivs and drainage to pnvcui
hurt in tillage, keeping tiie mucli.iiiie .1

part good. Side, ordinary soil would til
low the orthodox rule the crops would
detoriate if eoiitiniied in Miiecssii'ii. ll
three taken from six leaves three, then a

Certain amount of matter taken from the
oil leaves that kind of matter inueli tl,

less, mid if coiitiiiue.il must exhaust it.
AVIiu t are we then to expert, from tbi
very rieli land rieh in (lie qualities t

raise a particular grain if you please if
eropping is continued, on timl on, will it

not exhaust it V It' not. then the com-

mon facts of philosophy me at fault, and
the great Itacoii niiole a mistake when he
laid them as a la-I- Happy the man
who cull raise hiieeessive crops of any
grain, for he has good land, unusually
good and deep, lint let him not try to

neourage farmers to raise crop after crop
of wheat or oats for a long time, for if bo
aatj do it; they know better. No, a rota-
tion is good, even for rich hind, to keep
It rich. 1 f it can raisa grain for many
years, all the better. I!ut do not task
it mid spoil the good. A few crops in
ueeession will do. !ut if other crops

are raised equally well, raise them ; raise
them all that will grow well, in rotation,
and do not trust to the false pbih sophv
that constant cropping and with oats m
that improves the soil or the crop.
There may be monstrosities in fanning
as elsewhere, but do not trust then. Our
land needs constant attention to keep it

from roinv; back.

Fill Your Lamps in the Morning.
Scarcely u week passes but we read

accounts of fright ful accidents from kero-
sene lamps exploding and killing, or scar-
ring for life, women and children. A

aimple knowledge of the iaflamable na-

ture of the fluid will probably put a stop
to nearly all the accidents. As the oil
burns down in the lamp, highly inflainii-bl- e

gasgiithcis over its surfnce,and ns the
oil deei eases the gas increases. When the
oil is nearly consumed a slight jar will
often inflame the gas, and an explosion is
aure to follow - death and destruction
A bomb-shel- l is no more to be dreaded.
Ntw, if the lamp is not ullowed to burn
iioro than halfway down, such accidents
ro almost impossible. Always fill jour

lamp every morning, then you nerd never
four uu explosion.

l''ailiug to do this you are not safe un-
less you use the "Carson Stellar Oil,"
which is perfectly safe.

. - - -

To Measure a Itin.
The following rule for determining the

amount in bushels of a box or bin, was
aent to the New York Farmer's Club, by
Merchant Kelly, of llostonville, Indiana,
f you multiply the solid feel by 15, an 1

divide the product by 5l, the qiioliunt
will be bushels, because one solid foot is

jui t ' 5li of a bushel of 215 2-- inch-
es. Kxample: How many bushels in a
rib, box, bin. or wagon bed eight feet

Song, I leet wide and 2 feet deep '! s, I,
and 2 multiplied by 45, makes L'.cSO.
which divided by fill gives 51 o-- 7 bushels
in said vessel. If it be cars of
nrn, deduct for cubs. Some persona de-

duct a half for cobs.

titsflr Lameness in hogs is caused some-time- s

by the large pores iu the back part
Of the leg getting clogged. They are n

tittle above the knuckles iu the back part
of the legs. Wash the same legs with

mp and hike warm water, using u still
tirusli and rubbing hard till the pores are
open, when the lameness will leuve.

ttrjf Colorado leads off on potato re-

ports. " Old Lucky," a hunter turned
'hmicr. on tbo Cache, above Greeley,
jliiiitt-- lj pounes of Karly Hose, and

dug 2 18 pounds Son neighbor writes
V The. ,;(,rn it'uritl, but the Tribune
don't bclicvo it.

KaJTo make good jumbles, take three
ggs, one mid h cups of eugar,

one cup of butter, three tablespoonfuls of
Mur Uiiik, a little sateratus, flour to mix
iiu id. Hull in augur alter it is kneaked
md rolled.

Ksff" Never allow a ben with rough,
Aoa'y legs lo rear chickens, for alio will
urely impart the disnuno lo theui.

Stye 5ttmc0, Wm Bloomftcli), JJa.

gyo Dec'r. lgy

A Splendid Assortment of

Dv-good- s,

Suitable Tor tbo Season nre now for Sale by the
Subscriber!), .

AT LOW PltlCl'M!

Ol It STOCK or
Shawls and Casimcres
Will be found the most com

plcte of any in tlic County.

Also, A Splendid Assortment of

O 1 1 ll .

I lOVrN V;.,
FOB FALL AND WI.NTEK.

V. MORTIMER & CO.,

NKW lil.OoM FIELD, PA.

cnm.m a. daxa, "tutor.

he gotlarWffetg u.
A Newapaaarat lb Present Time.

Internist! far roaele New oa Knrth.
loeloainf Farmci. Mwhanlei. Wcrrhinti,

Man, Wuiken. TniDkert, ai all Man-
ner of Honsn Folki. and Ilia Wiva, Bon, and
Daanhicriut all iucq.

ON1.T ONK DOLLAR A V KA 't t

ONE IlUNIllt.IC'OPlBst FOil 930.
Or ! than On Cent a Cupjr. Lot there be a

30 Cin'i at eTtsrr I'oet OIBce.

HEMI.WGBKLY Kt'N, 9i A YBAK,
of the BAina i.fie anl general c:iaractr at
TUB W SKKI.V. b it with a Kreatrr Tarletjr of
nlenelianeonj rea lim, a id fumlililni the nwi
to Hi innecrlbeia with (teeter rroiimeM. becauie
Hsoiiiei twir a weeklueteail of onreouljr.

Tns DAILY Ml N, SO A YEAR.
A I'recniitie ttlv lee witn thelancne eircmail.tn in the world Kre. Inrte

a.'d Irarle-- In po ltlcv. A I the Dewe
from eT' rywhrrn. ' w.. r.eult a eopy ; by uiaH,
00 ceuta a uioulti. or 00 ji'ar.

TERMS TO CLTJB3.
TUB DOLLAR WEEKLY KUN.

Fire eoplea, one r". eiarativ ar
Fair Itollara.

Ten cople-'- . one Ter, ernrateir ail'treaHea land
ail extra cm.; tothegetir u? ori:lnn

KlKht llollnn.
Twentr eon'ri, one yer, ttpimlrl j(ldie,ied

(a d au ex.raoj)r tk t:,e vettT np of piubl.
fifteen Dalian.

FKtf cf'l- - one e.ir. toone a Idreit land theBnil.Wcek'jr eneyea- - t retlrr tip of rltib,
Thlrtr-thrr- e Dallari.

flftt roplM, one Tear. epatatelT aodreied (andje aeinl- W vekly one jreur o ui o cluh),
Thlrty-av- e Dallara.

One bondred conliie, ope year, t' one ad'lreu(and the Hallj for one jear to the gutter in of
la!- - flltjr Dallara.

One hundred oiote, one Tear. apnralrlyland lh Dully lor one yiw to inc i..ierp of club), Mny Dallara.
TUB Y Ml'N.

KIt copln, c-i-e year, leparatclv aidierd.Bight Dallara.
Tea eostce, one yetr. eenaralely aldreaacd (andan ezlra copy to gauer up of rim.),

Nlxteea Dallara.
HKND YilDIl MONEY

In Poi 'Xll- -j order". rUMke, or draft on Newor. wherever eontenlrnt If not. I nen reglner
..... I1U.IL. AlUr

I. w . 8KIIHN1, I'nb lher.nua umc(. rew xorg cut

C O N T J X E X T A L

Life Insurance Company,
OF NEW YOHIC,

H Tit ICTL Y M I T VA L t

AnnoIh, i ,r()(),ooo i

TH.sri:Salltlim w funiiii of Vullclra, noil
It'ium uiany ciiiuiiaiiy in Uio

I'nit.-- stuti .

Tho Company will niaku loans ou iiu
INillt'li'".

'I liirt,v days' niiirc allnwcilon rai'li payment, and
the h icy held uul duriiiK tlml lime.

I'oiieleii Issued hy H Company uio mm forfeit-
ure.

No extra elim nes are made (or ti avellnir permitH.
roliey lioiiicrx Hliare In ihe annual inlltHtf the

t iiiiiaiiy, unci have, n voter. In Hie uieeliuna and
liumiiK. nienl nf tliec inpanv.

No polie) or llledleul leeeluiriied.
.lrHTI'8 I.AWHKM K. I'll'H't.
M. It. nkcmii Vied I'roa't.

J. I'.Koubiis, Heo'y.
i. Y. KATON. MN. 8 North Third Htreet.

4.2V IJ Culleuo lilock, Ilarrlaburg. I't

A GREAT MiOISAL SGQVERY

Dr. WALKWS O '.LIFOSKIA

YINEGAE BITTERS
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LEBANON"
Mutual Fire Insurance Conipiiny,

OK

ToiK'htOWII, l'IIBt"tt.
PI'.Itl'l-TfA- at Low Kates. NoI)(I.lCli:.S taken. This Is one ol the licst

conducted and most reliable Companies iu the
Slate. Country pron'ily insured I'crpc luallv
at 84 no per thousand, and Town properly at &" Oil

per thousand.

The B'i'iniN l itnin
Cattle Insurance Company,

OK

1'OTTSVI I. I.K, l'Kxt'A.,
TNSrifKS HOUSES AM) CATT I.K AliAlNST

Thefl. or Accident, at very Low Hales,
t all on or address

LEWIS POTTER,
Nt:V 11I.OOMFII.I.D. PA..

Agent for Ferry Coinily.

Von the tMly Mim n' Jmrnal )f Jul; 22, 1H70.

Yesterday .Tallica II. Crier, Agent of the l.ob-ann-

Mutual l''iie Insurance Company, promptly
paid Lewis Harris Sl.'.n. liis insinaiice pollev in full,
whleh lie Inst by lire on Itallroad Street, last Fri-
day.

Mr. (irler also paid .Inlin I'ettlnger tto. Ills
ance policy iu full, which was 011 a norse tlial

died last Saturday, and was insured Iu I he Penn-
sylvania 'utile Insurance Company, ot I'ntts-ville- .

llli

CLOTHING MADi; TO OKIU'Il!

A CHOICE ASSOHT.MENT OK

Always oil hand, from which ta select.

Clothing

MADK TO

ORDER (I.OJItlU

KEADY-MAD- E CLOTHlMi of Knperlor
Quality always 011 hand.

Mortimer if Co.,
March 10, '6!. New Blooinlleld, I'u.

JAGLE HOTEL
NEW llLOOMFIKI.D,

m

IVrrjr County, I'ruu'u.

nAVINt! purchased the hotel formerly
David II. I.ujifer. situated 011 North

Carlisle Street adjoining the Court House. 1 am
prepared to receive tiaiisieut guests or regular
boarder.

To all who favor me with their custom, I shall
endeavor to fuiiilsh Ur.it class accommodations. A
call is solicited.

oKOKae DKumcK.
Illoomtleld, March V, Is (7 10 ly g

DOBBINS'
ELECTRIC SOAP,

The llest, in the World!

STRICTLY PURE !

NO SAND! NO ROSIN ! NO CLAY !

NO ADULTERATION OF ANY KIND!

Children Dm Jo Tc Washing. Xo Wu'lii.irtl
Itcqulre.il. Ko lUMinii jWdte'J.

Hy the use 0 the Vneqitnhil unit I'li'ipiiiviKftn'itt

Tinhhhi St' Vlrrt VtO SttllKlUIIJt,

Clothes, Money, Fuel, Labor, Time

mid Temper,

ALL ARE SAVED!

Try It once, and use It ever afterw nrd. Kvery
Grocer Bulls It. Kvery Fumily Uses It.

NO ONE CAN DO WITHOUT IT!

He sine that the wrapper bu on It the cut nf Mrs.
I'Ogy mill Mr. i:nlerpi le, and that cacti liar is

Htamiied wltli the name of ttio Inventor
and J. II. luiiiuiss, ns mine

oilier is genuine.
I.Ike everything or great value, it Is extensively

eiiuiiterfeited. and the market tilled withfalse and worthless Kleeliie Snaps,
not north liouse rniuii, and

dear even If given
away.

The Finest American Toilet Knap, fully eiiual to
the I retieli made by n French snapniaki r

ill the same manner as the Frenchsoaps are nude, and sold nl
i their price, is

TKITLE SC'KNTKD

Dobbins' Toilet Soap!
NO TOILET 13 COMPLETE WITHOUT IT !

The Jht Emollient in the Market!
It Is given the preference at every watering place

in the country, and Is for sale everywhere.

IItJlHs AnIi l'-O-I- It.
Don't tie put off with any cheap common sunn

I ry it, and see how much ItFTTKU illsthan w say.

The only llisit Polish that will produce a llrilllau
and l.tistingShlne, and, at the same I lino

preserve the leather. Is

Dobbins' Electric Loot Polish,
M.tKEs out JIikits Look I.iki: NewOnks.

A nii Calf skin I.ikk I'atknt I.katiiek,

UN put up In a 1'alent box. the greatest novelty
ol the age. '1 lie Imix alone Is worth more tokeep than Ihe price of llox and l'ol-ih-

combined.

it K11UGI1AT,"
The neniiine Ti itKisn Hath compound, used In all
oriental countries, in the hath, and manufactured
by us on n license and rovalty, iu exact style, odor
and quality from the original receipt, as that
made In Constantinople, and Import ditties, prelum
011 gold, etc., saved, thus enabl.ng us to sell it at a
very low price. Hy its use a hath becomes indeed
a luxury. Very highly scented, ami producing
miraculous elleets upon the sklu. It Is really worth
a trial.

It you waul to enjoy life and drive uay dull
care, use for youi Clothes

l K ItlXS
ELECTRIC SOAP!

Use for your person

DOBBINS'

TKIFLK SCENTED

Toilet Soap !

use you ovh boots
Dohbins' Ei.ecthic Hoot I'olish.

Ue In the Hath

"KltUUIlAT."
And Subscribe for tliu

" Electric McNKcngcr,"

a Beautiful Fashion Paper, sent FKFK to all who
ill Head their nameslo Ihe Hole i'lopilctors,

. L. CltAOIN c CO.,
IIU South Fourth Street, Fiiii.aiiki.i-iiia- .

lO'J Barclay Street, New Yoiik.
144 State Street, Bohtoh.

tafTliU ISoap Is for Sale by P. Mortimer A
Co., New Boomtlcld, Vs. a T ly

THE KIDNEYS.

rpiIE Kltinetre twoln niimtier, Kiluiited tit
I. the itptirr nrt of the loin, Burroiinded by

tut, mid roiiKiHtinu of three t'lirtH, vt t the An-
terior, tin- - Interior and the KMei ior.

The Anterior ulmorlia. Interior enimiKta of
tissue" or Telim, w hleh aerve uk a (lei'imit Tor
the urine, and eonvey It to the Kxteriur. The
Exterior Ik a eonduelor nlso, terminating In a.

inle tutie, and culled the Ureter. The Ureters
nre eonneeled with the bladder.

The liluddcr Is rnmpoved of varloua rover-i- nt

or tissues, divided Into inula, viz. i the
I'pper, the Lower, the Nervous, and the Mueou".
The upper expels, the lower retains. Many
have a desire to urinate without the ability;
other urinate without the ability to retain.
This fieiuenlly oeeurs In children.

To cure thcuc affections, wc mint brine Into
action the muscles, which nre enquired in their
various functions. If they are neglected, (iruvel
or Dropsy may ensue.

The reader nuiKt also be made nware, that
however slight may lie the attack, it Is sure ta
affect the bodily health and mental powers, n
our flesh and blood are supported from these
sources.

Cot T, oil ItiiKt MATisM. l'aln occurring la
the loins are indicative ol the above discuses.
'""'-- or''l,r 1,1 l',rB,,s disposed tout-i- stomach

jH1(, ebalkv coneretioiin.

Deaii Sir I have been a sufferer, for upwnrd
of twenty years, with gravel, bladder, and kid-
ney atreetions. during which time I have used
various medicinal preparations, and been under
the treatment of the most eminent Physicians,
experiencing lint little relief.

Having seen your preparations extensively
advertised, I consulted with my family physi-
cian iu regard to using your Extract liuehii.

1 did this because I hud used all kinds of ad-
vertised remedies, and had found them w 01 til-

led, urn, nonie quite Injurious In fact, I de-
spaired of ever getting well, and determined la
use no remedies hereafter unless I knew of the
Ingredients. It was tills that prompted me to
use your remedy. As you advertised that it
was composed of liuchu, cubelis, and Juniper
berries, it occurred to me and my physician as
an excellent comiilnutloii, and, w ith his advice,
after an examination of the article, and con-
sulting again w itli the druggist, I concluded to
try it. I commenced Its use about eight months
ago, at which time I was contlned to my room.
From the first bottle I was astonished and grat-ille- d

at the beneficial effect, and after using it
three weeks, was able lo walk out. I felt much
like writing you u full statement of my case at
the time, but thought my improvement might
only be temporary, and therefore concluded to
defer and see if it would effect 11 perfect cure,
knowing then It would be of more value to you,
nnd more satisfactory to me.

I am now able to report that n cure Is effect-
ed after UBlug the remedy for live months.

I have uol used any now for three months,
and feci as well in ail respects us I ever did.

Your Iluchu being devoid of any unpleasant
taste and odor, a nice tonic mid invignrator of
the system, I do not menu to be without it
whenever occasion may require Its use in suck
affections.

M. McCOKMICK.

iilduny doubt Mr. McCormlck's state-h- e

incut, refers to the following gentlemen :

The (iitAvr.L. The gravel ensues from neg-
lect or improper treatment of the kidneys.
These organs being weak, the water is not ex-
pelled from the bladder, but allowed lo remain j
it becomes feverish, and sediment forms. It it
from this deposit that the stone is formed and
gravel ensues.

Diioi'sy Ib u collection of water In some parts
of Hie body, and bears dill'erent mimes, accord-
ing lo the parts utl'cclcd, viz.: when general-
ly dill'used over the body, it is called Anasarca f
when of the abdomen, Ascites j w hen of the
:hctt, Hydrothorax.

Tiieatmf.sit. Hclmliold'B highly coneentra-e- d

compound Extract Huclm is decidedly one
of the best arniedics for diseases ot the blad-
der, kidneys, bladder, dropsicul swellings,
rheumatism and gouty allcetions. Under this
heiid we have arranged Dysuria, or diiriculty
ami pain in passing water," Scanty Secretion, or
small and frequent discharges of water ; Stran-
gury, or stopping of water ( Hematuria, or
bloody urine ; Gout and Klicmuiitism of the
kidneys, without any change in quantity, but
Increase In color, or dark water. It was al-
ways highly recommend by the Into Dr. I'hys-lel- i,

in these ull'cctious.

Tills medicine increases the power of diges-
tion, end excites the absorbents Into hcultliy
exercise by which Hie watery or calcareous de-
positions, and all unnatural enlargements, in
well as pain umi inllamntlon, aro reduced, and
It is taken by men, women, ami children. Dl
reetions for use and diet accompany.

I'ltiLAUEi.riiiA, Pa., Feb. 25, 10T.
II. T. Ilr.i.Miioi.ii, Drugght :

Hon. Wat. Bioi.nit,ex-(ioverno- r, Pensylvaiiia.
" Thou. II. Fi.oiience, Philadelphia.
" J. C. Knox, Judge, 1'hllnilelphlu.
" J. 8. Black, Judge, Philadelphia.
" D. It. PoiiTEii, Pennsylva-

nia.
" Eixib Levis, Judge, Philadelphia.
" It. C. (iitiKii, Judge, United States Court.
" (i. W. WooiiWAiin, Judge, Plilludelplila.
" W. A. Pokteh, City Solicitor, Plillud'a.
" John Hiui.hu, Califoniiu.
" K. Banks, Auditor General, Washing-

ton, D. C. And many others, if necessary.
Sold by druggists mid dealers everywhere.

Beware of counterfeits. Ask for Helinboltl's.
Take no other. Puide f l.iifj per bottle, or six
buttles for 10.50. Delivered to any address.
Describe symptoms in all communications.

Address, II. T. HELM HOLD, Drug and
Chemical Warehouse, fj'.H Broudwiiy, N. Y.

N ONE ARE GENUINE UNLESS DONK
up In wrupier, with le

of my Chemical Warehouse and signed

II. T. IIELMBOLD.
U i ly

Tensions, Bounties, &c.

I DOWN, Minor Children, Mothers, Fathers.
&0.. of Knliliel-t- who wero killed or ll it'll nf

disease emu railed in the Service of Ihe liiiled
Stales, can imw make appllcatinu fnr Pension.

Also Soldiers who contracted disease or wera
wounded, ruptured, or ill any way disabled in Ilia
war ol lhol.

When widows die or re marry, the child or
children under sixteen years of age are entitled to
a Pcnslnu.

The lime fnr tiling claims for additional bounty
has been extended six mouths.

Particular attention given toold suspended cases
In lliedllteientdeparliueiilHat Washington, I). I'-
ll you have, or think you have a claim against the
lioverniiieiil, call on or ail ill ens the uudersiKiied.
No charge for Information.

J.EW18 rOTTEIt,
Attorney for Claimants,

i SI NKW HUKjMFlELD, PA.


